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More New -

Dress Goods
Much at the dress goods counter to
see and enjoy.

4 All Wool Mixed
29c n Yard ,

Two Hcctions of of the dress goods store dev-

oted

¬

entirely to PLAIDS. These nro the popular fabrics Hit ?, will pfny so large
a part , in this season' * dress nt 12 He. 15c , 29c , GOC , C5c , 76c. 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.60 ,

; i.73 , $2,25 , 3.00 a ya-

rd.Serviceable
.

Medium Priced Novelties.
Many of this season's noveltioa do not tarry long enough

for a mention. If a dress Is to be Inexpensive , don't make It of plain fabric
a fancy weave will bo more sallsM-Mory. For beauty of finish , texture and wear

our novelties at COc , 60o , C5c will please you.-

AOB1TTB

.

VOn FOUTElt KID Of.OVBi AJfP HoCALtVB PATTBUHS.

THOMPSON , BELDEN &Co.I-

HE

.
ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. II. O. A. nUILDlNO. COO. lOTH AMD DOUGLAS 8T8.

SCHURMAN IS OPTIMISTIC

Thinks Increased Force Can Make Short

Work of Aguinaldo's Army.

IMPERIALISTS ENCOURAGE THE REBELS

An InnircMNloii N Gnlnlnn' ( irountl
InVnihliiKton Thnt Olln Will

lie lli-llcvril of Mllltnry-
Oiirrntlonn. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 4. The cnblnot to-

day
-

was In sesulon for moro than two houis
and ft variety of matters which have accumu-
lated

¬

during the president's nbseuco were
dlscuescd.-

It
.

was Secretary Hoot's first nttendnnce ,

the other members present being Secre-
tnrli'e

-
Hny , Gage , Hltchcoiik and Wilson.

President Schurinan of the'Philippine com-

mission
¬

waa also present , by Invitation'and
made a comprehensive statement of thu
situation In the Islands. It Is understood
that within the next two or thrco days lit;

will niako a statement to the press , which
will cover his observations on the Islands ,

and later will make a formal report to the
president covering the subject In detail.
This report , however , will not bo made
until the other members of tbe commission
nrrlvo In Washington , and not until after
Admiral Dewey's return.-

It
.

Is understood that Mr. Schununn takes
o hopeful view ot the situation in the Phil-
ippines

¬

and has no doubt that with our in-

creased
¬

forces wo will bo able to make com-
paratively

¬

abort work of Agulnaldo nnd the
Insurgent forces. He stated that although
Aguinaldo is the loader ot a very strong
faction of the natives , he does not by on >

means fairly represent the entlro popula-
tion

¬

, a considerable number appearing to be
more or less indifferent as to the outcome
of the Insurrection. Although the work
ot the Antl-Imperallst lenguc has had no
considerable Influence among the soldiers In
our army , 'Mr. Schurman said it certainly
hnd given great encouragement to Agulnaldo
and hie followers.

The influence of the lenpuo In this country ,

Mr. Sohurman thought , has been mngntfled-
by the insurgent leaders and hns bad the
effect of giving thorn heart and n strong
hope of ultimate success.

Policy Aot Vet Formed.
Commenting on the published statement

that President McKluley had formulated a
plan for the government of the Philippines
after the Insurrection shall have been put-
down , it was stated by a member of the cabi-
net

¬

that no definite plans whatever hnd been
made by the president , nor Is be at the
present time etvlng the subject much
thought. Ho will co-operate with the com-

mittees
¬

of congress when that matter comer ;

up for sattlement. but it is certain that ho
will not formulate nny hnrd nnd fast sys-

tem
¬

of iovernmen't and insist upon its
adoption , |

The subject of relieving General Otis
from a part of his duties ns the head of both i

the civil government nnd the military forces |

was not mentioned at today's meeting , al-

though
-

there Is a growing Impression that
ho may be put at Jhe head of the civil gov-

ernment
¬

and relieved of tbo responsibility
of the military operations.

MORE MEN FOR FIRING LINE

AlioutIROD Troop * Are Svhcdnled to
Leave ISnrly Till * Month on

Three Transport" .

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 4. About 4.500
troops are scheduled to leave here for Manila
between September 12 and 15 on the trans-
ports

¬

Sherman , Grant nnd Sheridan. The
Thirty-first volunteer Infantry , recruited
from Ohio , Kentucky , Tennessee aud West
Vlrglna , and the Thirty-fourth volunteer In-

fnntry
¬

from Colorndo , Arizona , New Mexico ,

Indian Territory. Oklahoma nnd Minnesota ,

are la cnmp nwnltlng transportation , as are
Agosomo| , 8SO recruits for regular com-

mands
¬

In the Philippines ,

The Colorado men will be mustered out
on September 8. The Idnho and North
Dakota regiments will be mustered out of
the service on September 25.

FILIPINOS LOSE AN-OUTPOST

Colonel Ilell'o Henvliiient L'iiitureii n-

1'oaltloii JNonr 1'iirnO , I.oilnu
One Mini Kllloil.

MANILA , Sept. 4. 11 a. m. Five men ot
Colonel Dell'b regiment yedferday encoun-
tered

¬

a rebel outpost near Pornc nnd In the
fighting which ensued one American iu
killed and another wounded. The remain-
der

¬

drove the rebels from their position an 1

captured a bull cart lu which to romavo the
injured ,

6 p , m. ' UnfntM Del Pan , a Spnnlurd born
In the Philippines nnd recently Identified
with the Philippine Junta at Madrid , bus
gone from Hong Kong to Japan , It U re-

ported
¬

In Filipino circles , to request the
Japanese government to recognlzo the
Filipino Insurgents.

The Washington volunteer regiment has

"To Err is Human. "
*But to err att the time is criminal or-

'idiotic.. Don't continue the mistake of
neglecting your blood. When impurities

. 'manifest themselves in eruptions ortoher
' disordered conditions of stomach , kidneys

or bowels appear , tike Hood's S&-

rsp rilU , It 'Will nuke pure, live kloo-

atndpui you in good health ,

been embarked and will anil tor homo to-

morrow.
¬

.

Otl * ' I.n t Death Report.
WASHINGTON , Sept , 4. General Otis

has cnblcd the War department the follow-

ing

¬

denth report : Chronic dyientcry , Au-

gunt
-

20 , Jacob Goblo , Company L , Twelfth
Infantry ; 28th , Thomns Qulnne , Fourth
cavalry ; 31st , Frederick H. Hutflls , qunrter-
mnstcr

-

surgeon , Company H , Twenty-first
Infantry ; 30th , Pnlmor Henleon , Company
H , Third Infantry ; September 2 , George G-

.Uahl

.

, Company D , Fourteenth Infantry ;

acute dysentery , August 30 , John Kane , Com-

pany
¬

C , Seventh Infantry ; September 1 , John
W. Fugate , hospital corps ; Robert M. Nazor ,

Ninth Infantry ; chronic gnstro-enterltis , Au-

gust
-

27 , William Shock , Company K. Twcn-

tyaecond
-

infantry. Intostlnnl obstruction ,

August 3t , William P. Seward , Company G ,

Twenty-first Infantry. Typhoid fever , Au-

gust
¬

28 , Edwin II. Jeber , Company E , Third
Infantry ; August 31 , George Guess , corporal
Company I , Ninth Infantry ; September 1 ,

Thomas Rallph , Company M , TwentysecondI-
nfantry. . Ppeumonla , Ate ust 27 , Charles

| Toad , sergeant Compa'hy'J& JlIneteentlj In-

'fan'try
-

'

; Hugh' B. Noble , Company G , Seven-

teenth
¬

Infantry. Nephritis , August 26.

Robert A. Crystal , First Washington. Menin-
gitis

¬

, cerebral , August 26 , Frederick C-

.SImrlnnd
.

, corporal , Company B , Twentieth
Kansas. Uraemia , August 7 , Elmer Ray-

I mend , Company E , Nineteenth Infantry.
Apoplexy , August 30 , Otto H. Bohuke , Com-

pany
¬

G , Fourth cavalry. Aneurism rupture ,

September 1 , Fred C. Buhtnann , Company
K, First Washington-

.Troopn

.

Get Off the 9Iorgan Cl r.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 4. A dispatch has

been received nt the War department from
the quartermaster of the transport Morgan
City , which is aground near Nagasaki , say-

ing
¬

that all the troops were safe and had
been landed. The ship cannot proceed to
Manila and General Otis will send the trans-
port

¬

Ohio to take the troops to that point-

.Knnimn

.

NOTT on the "Water.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 4. General Otis

cables todny that the Tartar left Manlta-
ycsterdny for San Francisco with forty-eight
officers , thirteen civilians , 400 discharged
men and 735 on'lsted men of Kansas , with
seven of the hospital corps ; total , 1210.

Ohio to On After TrO"n .

MANILA , Sept. 5. 9 n. m. The United
States transport Ohio will leave Manila to-

dny
¬

for Nagasaki , Japan , to bring the troops
thnt were on board the United States trans-
port

¬

Morgan City when It went aground
there.

MONONGAHELA IS OVERDUE

OlIlclnlH of NitTlKntton Durenn Are Not
Alarmed Almnt Safety of Train-

ing
¬

Ship.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 4. The Navy de-

partment
¬

boo not the slightest apprehension
as to the safety of the training ship Monon-
gnhela

-
, which Is said to be overdue ut-

Annapolis. . The Monongahela sailed from
Annapolis May 1 on a practice cruise across
the Atlantic and back , carrying about 120
cadets from the Naval academy. It was
bound foi Plymouth , Eng , , where it arrived
July 1 , having taken two montha In the
passage.-

It
.

sailed on tbe homeward trip July 8

and reported from Kunobnl , Madeira , July 24.
On July 27 It sailed direct for Annapolis , BO

that up to this morning It has been out |

thirty-eight days. Officers of the Naviga-
tion

¬

bureau Bay this la by no means a long-
time to spend in a voyage of 2,800 miles.

The Navigation bureau officials figure that
the Monongahela must have been 1,000 miles
east of the Indian hurricane which recently
prevaile-

d.I'rlvute

.

Murray Die * In Calm.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 4. General Brooke

cables the death of Private Murray H. Kemp ,

Company I , First infantry , on August 30 , ot
heart failure , at Guanajay-

.Miufter

.

Send * Ileport.
WASHINGTON , Sopt. 4 , General Shatter

hns telegraphed the gencrnl field returns of
volunteer organizations recently arrived at
Ban Francisco , as follows :

Light Battery A , Wyoming volunteers :

Total commissioned , 3 ; promoted from
ranks , 1 ; died , 1 ; remaining to be mustered
out , 3. Totnl enlisted , 124 ; discharged , 02 ;

died of disease , 2 ; deserted , 12 ; transferred ,
1 ; remaining to bo mustered out , E 7 ,

First North Dakota as follows ; Com-
missioned

¬

, 31 ; promoted from ranks , 6 ; re-
signed

¬

, 2 ; discharged , 4 ; remaining for
munlcr out , 31. Enlisted men , total , 663 ;

discharged , $8 ; killed and died of wounds ,

8 ; died of disease , 8 ; tranoferwl to hca-
pltnl

-
nnd signal corps , 18 ; remaining for

muster out , 531 ,

First Idaho infnntry ; Total commlsuloncd ,

32 ; promoted from mnk8 , 6 ; resigned , S ;

discharged , 3 ; killed In action , 1 ; remain-
ing

¬

to be mustered out , 30. Total enlisted ,
C7S ; discharged , 181 ; killed and died ot
wounds , 8 ; died of disease , 13 ; deserted , 2 ;

transferred from regiment , 20 ; transferred
to regiment , 1 ; remaining to be mustered
out , 455.

UooUrfeller to Trillfr.
WASHINGTON , Sopt. 4. The Industrial

commission will resume its sittings In this
city tomorrow , but It Is not probable that
there will be any witnesses examined be-

fore
¬

Wednesday. John D. Ilockefeller of the
Stan'dnrd Oil company hns consented to ap-
pear

¬

on that date-

.t'oimiil

.

Iledloe ut Capital.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 4. Consul Dedloe ,

whoeo status as tbe United States consul
at Canton U in question , Is here to confer
with the State department official-

s.HYMENEAL

.

Alrtrn Mumri.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. . Sept. 4. ( Special. )
Richard Alden ot Omaha and Ms! Laura

Marub of Rock Bluff were married here
today by Police Judge Archer. Mr. aud Mn.-

Mdeu
.

left on tbe afternoon train for Omaha.

SECRETS OF WAR OFFICE

New York Volunteer Claims to Know How

Germany Secured Information !

GIVES NAMES OF THE CHIEF INFORMERS

Utnprrnr Wllllnni Did S'ot Ilnvc Direct
DcnlltiKi With Tliimo Who Did

the Work , lint Knrvr li-

AVnx llplnjr Done.

( Continued Irom First Page. )

, nnd , In fact , his gencrnl nppcnr-
anre

-

did very llttlo credit to the Servian
royal house , to which It IB alleged he be-

longs.
¬

. His letter to Colonel Jounust offer-
ing

¬

his testimony stated that , having been
mixed up In poltlcal troubles In Austrla-
Hungory

-

, he has been obliged to- soon
refuse In France , where he hnd a friend
who waa a high official of the foreign office
of a central European power. This friend ,

the witness said , told him that certain for-

eign
¬

agents In France might denounce him ,

the first name mentioned being that tit
Dreyfus. Another foreign officer , a foreign
general of staff , similarly warned him , Onn
day , the witness eald , when he wan visiting
the latter , he saw him take from his pocket
n voluminous packet containing military
documents. The officer eald that In France
one could buy anything , adding : "What Is
the good of Jews It you don't use them ? "

Being questioned If he had naked the
name of the traitor In this case , M. Cer-

iHifichl
-

replied :

"No , because the officer had already said
Droyfus waa his Informant. "

This answer and the tone In which It was
delivered evoked a movement of Incredulity
among the audience. Major Carrlere , rep-

resenting
¬

the government , asked that the
court hold further examination of this wit-
ness

¬

behind closed doors , In view of the
diplomatic ldo of his testimony ,

Iinhnrl Taken n Ilniiil ,

M. Laborl then arose and announced that
since the prosecution had summoned the
aid of foreigner;; , he Intended to make
formal application to have complete steps
taken through foreign channels to ascertain
whether the documents mentioned In the
bordereau were delivered to a foreign
power , and If so , by whom. This announce ¬

ment. It Cofoncl Jounust consents to
the application , will hnvo most Important
consequences. The words of M. Laborl
created a deep impression , as they made It
evident that counsel for the defense Is on
the , warpath .today , , , . , , , .

, The next , Important wjtp.psa.waijthakwell)

known .mathematk'laij.M..Pai loy v wjio
began by tearing -M-.BortlUon's system .of
argumentation to pieces. M. I'alnlcve then
entered upon a personal topic which quickly
won him the close attention ot the nudlcuce
and brought on a dramatic scene which kept
the spectators In a state ot excitement until
he finally left the bar.-

M.
.

. Palnlevo referred to his evidence be-

fore
¬

the court it cassatlon"nnd- protested
*

vehemently against the version given by
General Qonse ot a conversation with M-

.Hadamard
.

, a cousin of Dreyfus , In which
M. Hadamard expressed belief In the guilt
of Dreyfus-

."Never
.

, " explained Patnjove , "did M-

.Hcdamard
.

doubt the Innocence ot his
cousin. "

General Qonno asked to be heard and
mounted thu stage. After declaring that the
whole matter was Insignificant General
Gonse Insinuated that the faith of M-

.Hadamard
.

and M. Falnleve In the Innocence
of Dreyfus must have been strengthened
recently.-

M.

.
. Palnleve replied , warmly , Insisting that

he never had any doubt ot Dreyfus' In-

nocence.
¬

. The two men then went at It
hammer and tongs , M. Palnleve facing Gen-

eral
-

Gonse with his arms folded and thrust
home with hla questions and retorts until
General Gonsa became red In the face. Then
General Roget joined In the discussion.

General Oi > nxu Under Fire.-
M.

.

. Laborl bc ?an a cross-examination of
General Gonse regarding a certain document
In the secret dossier , to which General Gonse
had referred , but which had not been sub ¬

mitted to the court.-
M.

.

. Laborl , not receiving satisfactory
answers and Uncling that Colonel Jouaust
declined to allow him to cress the matter
homo lu the way he wished , became ex-

tremely
- i

'Indlcnant and protested with con-

slderable
-

warmth against Colonel Jouaust's
veto Of hla questions. This caused a little
biene between Colonel Jouaust and M-

.Laborl.
.

. Finally the latter asked why a cer-

tain
¬

dispatch from the French ambassador
at Rome relative to the payment ot money
to Major Count Esterhnzy by an Italian
agent had not been Included In the secret
dossier presented to the court.

General Gonse replied that he had not con-

sidered
¬

the dispatch of sufficient Importance
to bo Included ( n the secret dossier. Colonel
Jouaust here again refused to allow some of-

M. Laborl's questions. M , Laborl was fum-
ing

¬

with. Indignation , but was obliged to ,

submit.-
M.

.

. Laborl asked General Gonse who com-
piled

¬

the secret dossier-
."I

.

did ," shouted Commandant Culgnet
from the body of the hall.

Commandant Culgnet then came to the
bar and declared that ho had admitted all
documents from abroad , "because foreigners
wwe Interested In deceiving us. "

Commandant Culgnet added that another
dispatch existed , relating to a conversation
between a foreign sovereign and a French
military attache , la the course ot which the
sovereign said :

"What la now occurring In France Is proof
of the powers ot the Jews. "

This dispatch , said Culgnet , although
against Dreyfus , was also omitted from the
secret dossier.-

As
.

be made this statement Commandant
Culgnot turned to a brother officer sitting la-

the place set apart for witnesses and smiled
with the gelf-satlsfled air of a man who had
made a distinct score.

Unfair Ailmlmlnii of TCvlilenoe.-

Mm.

.

. Domange and Laborl Immediately
arose and expressed surprise that fresh evi-

dence
¬

against Dreyfus should be Introduced
In this way , M. Laborl also expressed curi-

osity
¬

respecting these documents which
were being held back concerning espionage
which were In the possession of the general

1ataff and be Insisted that all tbeto docu-
i ments should bo submitted to the court be-

hind
¬

closed doors ,

The question of the report drawn up by
Commandant Culgnet and Officer Wattlnes ,

dealing exhaustively with the secret dossier,

was then Introduced and Geueral Dlllot
arose to explain that the statement waa In-

exact
¬

, that bo took this report away with
him."I

.

gave this report ," he bald , "to M-

.Cavalgnac
.

, the former minister of war ,"
"Then , " said M. Labor ! , "let us have M-

.Cavalgnao's
.

explanation of what became ot
the report.

Colonel Jouaust called for M. Cavalgnac ,

tut the former minister of war was not In
the court room and an officer was sent to-

o ck him.
Meanwhile the testimony ot a couple of

minor witnesses was heard. The proceedings
described In the foregoing exciting , ai
at one time , when General Chanolne.and M ,

Paleologue were brought upon the etagetto.-
ii explain Commandah't 'Culgnet's utatemenU ;

there were CTO witnesses t the bar. All
speaking at once and Interrupting one
another. The testimony throughout was In-

terspersed
¬

wltb heated scenes between M ,

Laborl and Colonel Jouauit.-
M.

.
. Civalgnac could not be found In the

precincts of the Lycee and It was decided
to hear him tomorrow, A commissary of
the secret police named Tom pa was called
by the defense. Ills testimony concluded

today's proceedings , The commissary
proved Indirectly n strong wltnora for
Dreyfus , and a. correspondingly damaging
witness for the general staff His evidence
brought out a glaring Instance of duplicity
on the port of the Muff office In suppressing
documents which must weaken Its own case-
.Commlwwry

.

Temps was called to the gen-
eral

¬

staff ofnco to Investigate a case ot
espionage , and naturally had consultations
nnd close relations with ofllcers of the
bureau. Commissary Temps togan hl testi-
mony

¬

by paying a high tribute to Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel Plcquart'a correct attitude and
uprightness In the Dreyfus Inquiry , while
other officers sought to undermine him by
Insinuation-

s.Ununrtlty
.

Attempt of Henry.
Lieutenant Colonel Henry , the witness

asserted , tried to Induce him to attribute
to Plcquart the communication of the bor-
dereau

¬

to the Matin , In which Journal , It
will bo remembered , the bordereau was first
published. Then Commissary Temps came
to the most Important portion of his testi-
mony

¬

, which led to a restriction of his rev'-
ellUlons.

-
.

The witness was asked If ho had ever
Investigated the I'aulmlcr affair , which was
ai follows : Pnulralor was the valet of
Colonel Schwartzkoppen , the Gorman mili-
tary

¬

attache at Paris , and It was alleged
tliat he eaw on Schwartzkoppen's desk docu-
ments

¬

signed by Dreyfus. The general staff
had declared that an effort would bo made
to get at the truth of this story , but Paul-
mler

-
disappeared , and therefore , although

the general staff could not prove the story ,
It could not bo disproved.-

To
.

the question regarding this case Com-
missary

¬

Temps replied that ho had not
Investigated the affair , whereupon M. La-
borl

¬

suggested that M. Hennion , subchief-
of the political police , who Is now In Holmes
superintending the precautions for thu
(safety of witnesses , may have been cn-
ti

-
ustcd. with the Inquiry Into this case.
Colonel Jouaust called to Honnlon , who

was present In the court room : "Come
hero and testify. "

M. Hcnnlon ascended the platform and
took the oath. Ho declared that he did
Investigate the .case and actually found
Paiilmler , who told him there was not n
word of truth In the whole story. He had
never seen any paper bearing the name of-

Droyfus. .

M. Laborl at once called attention to the
fact that the .general staff had suppressed
M. Hennlon's report In favor of Dreyfus
and only declared that the report had been
received representing Peulmlcr as untracen-
blo.

-
.

Commandant Culgnet and Captain Junck
then arose aud Insisted that only the report
M. Paulmler could not be traced had been
received at the office ot the general staff-

.Dctnll
.

of Ifay.'f TcHtlinony.
After a brief session * "enveatnera tholpub'-

Hc
-

BttllnB'-'ofthtj cdurt-martlalKwas resumed;

nt 7:15: b'clock.k.-Tho'flrst business today was
the reading of the latter of resignation writ-
fen by Lieutenant Bruyere of the artillery to-
M. . Cnvalgiiac , then minister of war. resign-
ing

¬

his commission an'd declaring that It was
a dishonor to serve in the French army.

| Colonel Jouaust explained that as a result
of this letter Lieutenant Druyere was
cashiered.

| The flrst witness called waa an Austro-
Hungarlan

-
refugee named Cernuschl , whose

testimony regarding the alleged use made ot-

jj Dreyfus by foreign agenta Is related above.- .
M. Demange wanted the witness to explain

bis intervention in the case at this late
hour , but could elicit no reply.

M. Demange Had the government com-
missioner

¬

made Inquiries concerning this
witness ?

| Major Carrlere replied In the negative and
suggested that a ocret session be held In
order to hear the wltnesse 's explanation In
reference to tbo diplomatic side of the ques-

Itlon.
-

. , , ji-
_M. Laborl declared , that since the prosee-

utaa
-

had applied.Abroad for evidence , which
the defense h 4 always carefully abstained
from doing , ho reserved the right to UBS

every possible diplomatic" means to ascertain
If documents mentioned In the bordereau-
hnd been betrayed , and , If so , by whom.
( Sensation , )

M. Labor ) asked the witness the nation-
ality

¬

of the persons mentioned In the let ¬

ter.M.
. Cernuschl I will give them en camera.-

Commotion.
.

( . )
M. Laborl As I mean that thla witness

shall testify under oath , I ask that a secret
session be held tomorrow. I Intend to notify
the < ther id * of his name. He must testify
under oath , for I wish the parties against
whom hla evidence Is brought should hare
all the guaranty the law assures. (Excite ¬

ment. )

M. Andre, a clerk of II. Bertullus , Judge
of the court of cassation , testified to hearing
Lieutenant Colonel Henry say to M. Bertul-
lus

¬

: "Don't Insist , I beg of you. Above all ,
we must save the honor of the army. "

Witness also heard Lieutenant Henry
say : "Leave me Estorhazy and let Du-
Paty de Clam blow out bis brains. That's
all I ask. "

" IN Misrepresented.-
Dr.

.

. Well came forward to deny that he

!

| Weaned the Baby j

ON- -

GRAPE-
NUTS

The Famous Food Suits
All Kinds of Stomachs.

NI3V15H UP A NIGHT.-

A

.

man In Grand Rapids , Mich , , F. J. Hill ,

a druggist , discovered that oneof the most
perfect and safe ways to wean a babe was-

te begin feeding Grape-Nuts , the famous
breakfast food ,

His totter states : "If there ! § a baby
food that U better than Grape-Nuts , It must
bo a dandy. We began feeding our little
Carola Grape-Nuts before weaning , and for
a few mouths after It was her only food ,

and a fatter , more healthy child could not
bo foupd. We were never up a night , nor
did she have a day's sickness. We didn't
realize when she gave up the nurse. Conse-

quently
¬

we feel grateful for the product
called Grape-Nuts , and wish you succcas , "

This coming from a druggist who has ac-

cess

¬

to nil the weir-known baby foods Is-

bomowbat rctnarkable , but when one realize *

that Grape-Nuts are composed of the most
nourishing parts of the cereals , treated by
heat , time and moisture , without any drugs
whatsoever , and thereby with scientific pro-

cerses
-

, actually pre-dlgested , In the same
manner that the human body changes the
starch of the cereals into a delicate grape
sugar , It Is easy to understand why the
food can be bandied by even a very young
baby.-

It
.

U not only the most powerful nutritive
food for athletes and strong men , but , as
seen , It la applicable to the most dedicate
stomachs. This fact has been proven over
and over again by use wltb invalids and
weak babies. Add to these nutritious fea-

tures
¬

, the fact that Grape-Nuts U of a most
delicious flavor , the grape augar to be seen
glistening on the little granules , and a rea-
son

¬

la discovered for the universal and
enormous sale of the new food product ,

Grape-Nuts are made by the Postum
Cereal Co. , Ltd , at Ilattle Creek , and sold
by all first-dais grocers.

h d ever made statements attributed to him
with regard to the prisoner. He had alwajs
believed Dreyfus Innocent , nnd he vigor-
ously

¬

protested Against such allegations.-
Dreyfus

.

, the witness ald , was a model
husband and not a gambler , nnd therefoto-
It was absolutely untrue , the witness de-

clared
¬

, thnt he hart ever made the nllegfl
statements to Habbl Dreyfus reflecting upon
the prisoner.-

M.

.

. Dcraftngo read a letter from Habbl-
Dreyfus , denying that he had over heard

number of scandalous statements which ,

It has been alleged , were mnde to him.
After minor testimony tending to dis-

credit
¬

the witness Savlgnatid and negative
the testimony ot M , Hadamard , n cousin ot-

Dreyfus , but who did not know the pris-
oner

¬

, and therefore could not have made
allegations against his private life , as as-

serted
¬

, M. Palnlevc , a tirofciisor In the col-
lege

-
of France , followed at the bar.-

M.

.

. Palnleve exhaustively criticised M-

.Dcrtlllon's
.

cryptographic sjatcm , citing In
support of his conclusions the opinion of-

M. . Henri Polncare , to his mind the most
Illustrious mathematician ot modern times ,

who , in a letter the witness read , exam-
ined

¬

seriatim the deductions of M. Uertlllon
and demonstrated their fallacy , also point-
Ing

- '

out miscalculations mndo by M. Valcrlo ,

Prof. Polncare's letter fully supported M ,

Bernard's conclusion * ,

The reading of I'rof. Polncaro's letter
having been concluded , M. Patnlcve repeated
his evidence before the court of cassation ,

He vehemently protested against the fnlso
charges of conversations with M. Hnda-
raard

-

, In which the latter was made to-

nfllrtn the guilt of Drcyfue. On the con-
trary

¬

, the witness said , M. Hadamard never
doubted the prisoner's Innocence ,

niiiinc Consider * Point Trivial.
General Gonse Intervened at this Juncture.-

He
.

waa surprised , he said , at the Importance
attached to the evidence of MM. Hadamard
and Palnlevc. There had been , General
Gonso asserted , at least fluctuations In their
views of Dreyfus' character , for which
Dreyfus' own family were unwilling to give
guaranties.-

M.

.

. Palnlove asserted thafboth M. Hada-
mnrd

-
and himself had always been satisfied

that Dreyfus was Innocent.-
As

.

the altercation between General Gonso
and M. Palnleve was rapidly becoming
heAted , M. Laborl Intervened.-

A
.

sharp passage at arms followed between
M. Laborl and Colonel Jouaust , leading to
considerable excitement ,

M. Laborl asked General Gonse why he had
Incorrectly reported certain Information ho
had collected.

Colonel Jouaust refused to put the ques-
tion

¬

and Invited M. Laborl to study moderat-
ion.

¬

.

M. Labon retorted : "The defense IB using
Its rights with the utmost moderation. "

. Colonel Jouaust N6. you -are not. beg ;

you not to drown my votoewhen I atn speak ¬

ing. Your vwy tone is wanting In modera-
tion.

¬

. Moreover , I consider ( he .question un ¬

important.-
Thdro

.

wer"o prolonged murmurs of assent
and dissent among the audience at this
declaration by Colonel Jouaust.-

M
.

, Laborl said he was surprised thnt
General Gonso had Included Incorrect In-

formation
¬

In the secret dossier and asked
General Gonso who made up the secret
dossier.

General Gonse I composed one of the
secret dossiers by means of annexed docu-
ments

¬

communicated to the ministry , but
the minds of all the war ministers were
made up before they had any cognizance of-

thceo documents
M. Laborl Does General Gonso assume

responsibility for those secret dossiers to
July , 1E9S ?

General Gonce Yes. I had charge of It.
All Document * .Not Included.-

M.

.

. Labor ! How happens it , then , that a
telegram from the French ambassador at
Rome , sent b- the foreign office to the war
oflTce , referring to payment*

" to Estcrhazy-
by an Italian agent , was not added to the
secret dossier ?

General Gonse There were plenty of-

others. . All were not Included , but only the
most important.-

M.

.
. Laborl Wan the information of thb

French ambassador at Home of loss Im-

portance
¬

than the garbled conversation ot-

M. . Palnleve ?

Colonel Jouaust I will not qut the ques ¬

tion.M.
.

. Laborl Why was the Information
against Dreyfus always Included in the
dossier , and never uny Incriminating Ester-
hazy ?

Colonel Jouaust I also refuse to put
that question.

Commandant Culgnet , who made up the
secret dossier , replying to Colonel Jouaust ,
explained that he omitted everything em-
anating

¬

from foreigners as intereseted and
misleading to France. Several documents
of this kind bad been omitted , particularly
one reciting a conversation between a for-
eign

¬

sovereign and n French attache , in
the course of which the sovereign was rep-

resented
¬

as saying that what was occurring
In Franco was proof of the power ot the
Jews-

."That
.

," added Commandant Culgnct-
."might

.

be retarded as against Dreyfus , but
nevertheless It is not included In 'the dos ¬

sier. "
M. Demange expressed surprise that the

document in question had not appeared In
the war office dossier.

Commandant Culcnet It does not appear
there because It was received at the foreign
office.-

M.

.

. Paleologue , Intervening , said that the
foreign office only acted as on Intermediary
In that matter.-

M.

.

. Labor * commented In a surprised way
on the fact that alleged fresh proofs against
Dreyfus were still spoken of and demanded
that all proofs be produced ones for all.

General Cbamoln was asked by Colonel
Jouauat if he had any explanations to offer
and replied that his duty was merely to
reproduce the secret dossier and that bo
could not say anything regarding docu-
ments

¬

outside of the dossier. Heplylng to
M. Laborl , Commandant Culgnet declared
that there were documents relating to Drey-
fus

¬

In a dossier connected with esplo'nago-

in tbo Intelligence department-
.Laborl

.

IJrinnntl * All Ilooiimcntii-
M. . Labor ! said he must Insist that all

these documents be produced at the secret
session of tne courtmartlal , at which M-

.Cernuschl
.

Is to be examined.
General Billet , formerly minister of war ,

here mounted the platform and said be was
glad that reference had been made to the
secret dossier, as It enabled him to pro-

test
-

against the insinuations that be had
handed Commandant Culenet a document

' from the seecrt dossier. He hnd banded
the document In question to M , Cavalgnac-

.Demanee
.

, begged that Colonel Jouaust
ask M , Cavalgnao to produce the document ,

but as M. Cavalgnac was not present the In-

cident
¬

was temporarily dropped ,

M. Layet , vho Is on the staff of the Temps ,

testified that the spy Guenee Informed him
that the War office had Indisputable proof

! of the guilt ot Dreyfua and stationed a
! snapshot photographer who took a repre-

sentation
¬

of Dreyfus conversing with a mil-

Itarv
-

attache at Brussels ,

After the brief recces ot the court Colonel
Peyrot deposed that he met M. Bertullus ,

Judge of tbo court of cassation , at Dieppe ,

after the arrest of Lieutenant Colonel
Henry and that M. Bertullus narrated to
Dim the dramatic scene In his office with
Henry. .

'
,

M , Bertullui was yery jubilant' oyer-

Henry's arrest and eald be was convinced
that If Henry were detained everything
would be known In due time ,

I M. Temps , n special commissary of the
railway police , deposed that he photographed
the bordereau by orders of Colonel Band-

herr.
-

. He bad not manipulated the plate
wltb a view to concealing marks upon the
document , "When tbo fac-slmlle of the
bordereau was published , Lieutenant Colonel
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Plcqunrt ordered the wltnera to discover who
had supplied the photographic copy. While
engaged In the Investigation of this matter ,

lieutenant Colonel Henry upon one occasion
approached the- witness and clearly evinced
great uncAslnesa nt the successive revela-
tions

¬

In the Dreyfus affair. Lieutenant
Colonel Henry told the witnesn that the
revelations could only have emanated from
nn Individual who had the documents In his
hand. Henry , the witness testified , added :

Henry VOI'| H II ! * I'lirilnlncNi ,

"They can only cmanatn from our office ,

where only Plcquart , Lnuth , Orlbelln or my-

Rclt
-

could have revealed them. I am sure
that neither I auth , Grlbolln nor myself ha e

been so Indiscreet. You would do well to-

dlncovcr who ! responnlblc.-
M.

.

. Temps detailed successive steps In his
Investigations HhowIiiE *io >v Lieutenant
Colonel Henry and Commandant Lauth had
brought pressure to bear to make him Im-

plicate
¬

Lieutenant Colonel Plcquart and
their ansry threats when the witness' report
did not suit them. They accused the wit-

ness
¬

of being Influenced by some one.
Replying o M. Demange , M. Tomra ald

that he had only mixed up Esterhnry In
connection with the report. Esterhnzy had
been seen at n forelsn agent's residence
which had two exits nnd had other suspicious
relations. Witness had found corroboratlon-
of this.

Replying to M. Laborl , M. Temps further
detailed Lieutenant Colonel Henry'* proa-
euro upon him is 1th a view to having the
communication of the bordereau to the
Matin ascribed to Lieutenant Colonel Plu-

quart.
-

. AVItnes.sia o <. .Unp5V | f the leakage
at the war oCttc.e' .cppifnutd after Dreyfus-
left. .' ' * ' -; } " & W. i " ' *

Detective Hennion testified regarding the
assertion trt the effect "that Paultnler , the
valet of Colonel Schartzko'ppen , the (Jcr-
man military attache , hnd seen plans of

fortresses signed by Dreyfua on hla mailer'st-
nblp. . M. Hennion furnished a typewritten
report on the subject , showing that PauN-

mler never saw nor over said ho had seen
auch documents.-

M.

.

. Laborl pointed out thnt the headquar-
ters

¬

staff h'nd alleged that the detective only
reported thnt Paulmler had disappeared and
thnt his address was unknown. Probabry ,

M. Laborl suggested , the gentleman at head-
quarters

¬

merely misunderstood the report of
the detective.

Commandant Culgnet attempted to explain
that the police report Indicated thftt Pnul-
mler

-

had disappeared , but that afterwards
It was discovered that the police were
wrong.

Captain Junck corroborated the statements
of Commandant Culgnet and said that the
police had furnished a written report.

MLaborl much regretted that this report
could not be found and Added , amidst much
excitement : "But this Is always the case-
.It

.

Is always Impossible to get nt the bottom
of Interesting Incidents owing to documents
being missing. "

No Snnpielftii of rioqnnrt.C-

ommiindant
.

Lauth reappeared with the
view of refuting the evidence of M. Tomps-

.Lauth
.

declared that no ono in the statistical
section dreamed of suspecting Plcquart when
the inquiry was ordered as to now the Matin
secured the bordereau. Suspicion attached
rather to a civilian clerk who was on frlcnJly
terms with Tomps.

After Commissary Temps had replied the
court retired to deliberate on the subject of
holding another secret session. When the
members of the court returned. Colonel
Jouaust announced thnt there would be a-

Bitting en camera tomorrow morning.
The name of Selge Bassett waa then

called. Mr. Bnssett la the London corre-
spondent

¬

of the Matin , who furnishes thu-

Ksterhazy Interviews , and Mm. Laborl and
Demange pointed out thftt con-

fessions
¬

were too Important to be discussed
at the fng-end of the day's session Upon
suggestion of counsel for the defence the
court-martial therefore adjourned for the day
at 11:40: o'clock a. m-

.DEATH

.

RECORD-

.Illmlc

.

Hnirlc.
MILWAUKEE , Sep't. 4. A Sentinel Special

from filack nivcr Falls says : Black Hawk ,

the most noted of the chiefs of the Wisconsin
Wlnnebago Indians , died In the town of-

Brockway , a few miles from this city, aged
90 years. Black Hawk has been well known
In the western part of Wisconsin for many
years , was always a friend of the whites and
on several occasions prevented the Wlnne-

bagoa
-

from taking the warpath against the
palefaces.

P'lnernl of .'nnifii Hill.-
FREMONT.

.

. Nob. , Sept. 4. ( Special. )

The funeral of the late James Hill was held
this afternoon from the home of his son-

inlaw
-

, II. Pratt. Mr. Hill was Vorn on the
Atlantic while his parents were coming to
this country from England , He leaves a
widow , five sons and one daughter. One of
his sons being Waller Hill , n Chicago news-
paper

¬

man-

.Hiv.

.

. " 'in. MofnU. n.II. . I , ! . ! > .

DUE WEST. S. C. , Sept , 4. Rev. William
Moffatt , D , D. , LL.D. , twenty-eight years
president of Ersklne college and for many
years editor of the Associated Reformed
Presbyterian , Is dead.- .

Another Apn-nl Tor Alii.
| NEW YORK , Sept. 4 , The Central Porto

Rtcan Relief committee has Issued another
appeal to the people of the United States
on behalf of the sufferers from the hurri-
cane.

¬

. The appeal declares that 11,500,000 will
be required to procure for the destitute bare
necessities of life-

.HllnolM

.

t'rnlral Drill ,

OHirAOO. Sept. 4 , If a deul now pending
goes through the Sprlngfield-St. Louis end
of the St. Loul , I'eorla & Northern road
vslll b purchased from the Alton by the
Illinois Central and the latter will have a
Hue ot KB own between Chicago and St.
Louis , shortening Its present route five
miles and Incidentally giving tbo Harrlman
syndicate two through Unco over Us own
tracks from here to Pt. I.rOU-

lB.nnlUtincut

.

nt Volunteer" .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 4. The number of

enlistments Saturday w 265 , making a
total , of 2,602 for tbe list ten regiments
called out. > '

Wiminii l''nll. Ifroni u Car.-
Mr.

.

. Susie Kochina of Verdlgro was In-

jured
¬

by falling from a moving tr et car
near Eighteenth and Vlnton streets Monday
night about 10 o'clock. She had ben to the
Exposition nnd wished to alight from the
car at Vlnton street , but the conductor took
her down to Bouth Omaha before he found
where she wanted to etop. Coining back
the was again token by the place where she
wished to leave the car aud ibo stepped ° K

ON Tim

The Cream of the Midway !

THE BATTLE OF-
MISSIONARY RIDGE i

fit LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

THE NEW
DARKNESS AND DAWN ;

OR ,

Heaven and Holt. >

THE OLD PLANTATION ,

The Exposition Kuii Factor-

y.HOBSORi

.

thellcrrimno. .

THE MOORISH PALACE
-AN-

DCREAT
-

PASSION PLAY. ,

WARAGRAPH
Tim Battle of Manila.

" 'THE. . .

ARTIST'S S"
The Art Feature of tlic
Exposition

West
s>-

' IO conta for twoGRIFFITH'S round trips.

a a

The Grwa Nava4 Battle RAILWAY
tn thu Tunnel.

ON WEST MIDWAY.
Attractive and amu lnp ntertalnmiuit

delightful reitlnr place for lixii'-
nd chlldron. Admission to building ;

fr d. W. H. DOLAN , Manager.-

Th

.

nnwest , moat eclentino and Interest-
entertainment on Midway ,

CAPT. LOUIS SOUCHO'S

Oppeait * building , Hesi Mo ) .

PHILIPPINE VILLAGE
The greatest Feature of the Exposition

Portraying the Ldfe, Habits and
Customs of our New Possessions.-

Tba
.

Real Ihing Endorsed by th Clergy.-

An

.

Educational and Entertaining Attraction ,

AMUSEMENTS.

Creiglit-
onOrptieum. . . . .
r TUB UBIONINO UUAZ1S , f
[ VAUDI3V1LL13. .

- _ -11. ._ __ _ _ . . _ - _ *

TONIGHT SilB ,
I.A FAl-'AI.LA

The Exquisite Dancer , Europe's Brst. In
"Tho Lotus Flower , " a Dance Visio-

n.8TlSf
.

> .Y AND MHHTON-
In a New nnd Original Comedy-
.Illlllc

.

TUB K A HKFrS - VIIMo-
Champlon Cnke Walkers of thu World

MADDOX AMI WAVM3-
In Sones , Dancen nnd Kccentrlcltlen ,

AUUI.MA.V
Phenomenal Instrumentality.

VAN 1AI.M
Lightning Oil Painter.

I.A-

.Prettiest. of Character Impersonators.
Prices never chanKlng. Kvenlnu-IlP-served Beats , 25 nnd 60c ; nailery , lOc. llat-IncesWednpuday

-
Saturday and Sunday ,

uny sent , 26o ; children , ] PC ; snllery , lOu-

.WumlwBKl

.

ariduurgcss , M
Telephone J ! 19.

TOM U I IT HUB ,

The Awfully Kunny Fnrce

Matinee Wednesday.
POPULAR PHIC'lCSSScJO-

c.nnow.vs
.

MCIIT WKDMISIMY ,

Frlcea 25c , 36c , EOc , 7tc.
3 nights , cornmnncInK Thursday , Seirtcmber

7 , Matinee fiaturduy ,
NATMIAL flAM

The
KVKIIV HVKNI.V-

H.Vrdnrniluj
.

- anil Snf uriliiy Mntlnvrn.-
TIIR

.

TIlOCAHnitO Ol'KHA CO.
Presents fJllliert and Sullivan's Grentost

C'omle Opera SurcfsB ,

THE MIKADO.P-
rlcesSOc

.
, 3TC. 25c

Next IlOHKMtAK OIIIL.

THE M1LLARDl3-
tliaml noiifiliip Sts..Onmlui ,

AUICrilGAX AM ) ICimoi'HAM I'LA.1-
3BNTJiALLV

-
. , LOCATED.

.1 J * MtfttCKI ,

while the tar wa in motion. She wn
thrown to the pavement -with such violence
that n cut ono and oneThalf Inches long "
made In the lock of her head , teaching to
the bone. Dr. Ksklldson was called and
made an examination. Ho thought there
might also be a fracture of the Internal
table ot the skull but tould not tell for
certain. Mrs. Kocbma ban lictn vUltlog at
2326 South Nineteenth Btrvtt.


